Please save the following for St. Francis:
Boxtops: Look for a symbol on the box and if it doesn’t have the pink rectangle please scan your
receipt on the app. If you find it on cereals, Ziploc, Cottonelle, Scott, Pop Secret and many more cut out
the box top.
Tyson: Project A+ - the black rectangle that indicates for redemption.
Markers: all brands.
Injet & Laser Cartridges: all sizes of cartridges used or new from home or from work.
Laptops
Cell phones: we take all of them – working or not
Pop tabs: to support the Ronald McDonald houses.
Any Potato chip, pretzels or salty snack wrapper – any size or brand: entire wrapper
Coke rewards: enter the codes you find on lids or boxes at www.mycokerewards.com or send them to
school and we will enter them. Includes Coke, Sprite, Pibb, Minute Maid, Powerade, Dansani-lids or
code from inside the box.
Bear Naked Granola, power packs, trail mix– save the bag
Kellogg’s Family Rewards – the receipt with the items circled – must be emailed in within 30 days of
purchase.
Empty Toothpaste tubes, toothbrushes, plastic from toothbrush packages, floss containers. Any
brand. Please leave the lid on toothpaste.
Personal Care and Beauty products: any type of used personal care or beauty product including but
not limited to shampoo, hair spray, lipstick cases, powder cases, makeup, lotion, etc.
Drink pouches: any brand (in plastic bag please to prevent leaks) No juice boxes please.
Plastic cups: any size of plastic cups like Solo cups # 6 on bottom (rinsed out please)
Go-Go Squeeze containers - please leave the lids on
Brita filters
Baby Food Pouches: baby food pouches and caps from all brands
Entenmann’s Little Bites Pouches
Village Hearth and Country Hearth bread wrappers: we send in the UPC’s.
Pizza Ranch Wagon Wheels
Fruit 2/0 or Sunny D UPC codes
Wellness Pet Food – outer wrappers

Air Freshners – All brands of air freshener cartridges and plugs, plastic packaging and flexible film
packaging and trigger heads. No plastic bottles please.
Febreze Aerosol Containers – empty please
GU Energy Labs Products: GU Energy Chews packets, GU Energy Gels and all other brands of
performance nutrition gel packets, GU Hydration Drink Mix stick packs, GU Recovery Drink Mix and
Roctane Energy Drink Mix packets, GU Energy Gel 15 serving pouches, and GU Energy Stroopwafel
wrappers.
Barilla Ready Pasta Pouches: - please empty out all excess
Vitamin bottles and flexible packaging: Glass or plastic vitamin and supplement bottles with lids, and
vitamin and supplement flexible packaging
Burt’s Bees: Burt’s Bees branded personal care, lip care, and beauty care packaging.
Hasbro toys and games: all Hasbro toys and games, including: board games, electronic toys and games,
metal/plastic/wood toys and games, action figures, dolls, plush toys, etc. made by Hasbro.
Proctor and Gamble Soft Packaging: Dawn, Olay, or Old spice Soft Pack packaging when empty.

Oxi Clean and Arm and Hammer Pouches: ARM & HAMMER™ Baking Soda pouches, ARM &
HAMMER™ Power Paks Laundry Detergent pouches, OXICLEAN™ Laundry Detergent Paks
pouches, OXICLEAN™ 2in1 Stain Fighter Power Paks pouches, and OXICLEAN™ White Revive
Laundry Stain Remover Power Paks pouches
Eos - eos lip, lotion, and shave packaging.
Razors - All brands of blades and razors (systems and disposable units, and replaceable-blade cartridge
units), rigid plastic packaging, and flexible plastic bag packaging.
Pill bottles
Vitamin, foot care and any cold products: blister packs, tubes, bottles, caps, lids, cans, boxes
Prang Art Markers, Ticonderoga Highlighters, Ticonderoga & Dixon Pencils (mechanical and
wood), LYRA & Prang Paint Kits, Prang Crayons, Prang Glue Sticks, Prang & Dixon Erasers, and Prang
& LYRA Colored Pencils.
Baby food packaging, such as flexible or rigid plastic packaging, shrink labels, plastic containers, plastic
lids, and flexible plastic pouches
All PopSockets products and packaging, and phone cases from any brand

